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The authorhasveryrightlypointedout thattheevaluationof thecontri-
butionof thethreefactorsof production,viz.land,labourandcapital,togrowthis
stillamatterof considerabled bateandihatit cannotberesolvedjustbyevaluating
betteranalyticaltechniques.Theproblemarisesfromthefactthatland,labourand






system.Thedistinguishingfeatureof theanalysispresentedin thebookis itsem-
phasison thenatureof theparticipationof theStatein theeconomyfor aproper
projectevaluation.Onemaynotethatthequestionisnotjustacademicbecauseun-
lessgovemmentpolicyin thisregardismadespecific,it isnotreallypossibletoeven
defmethe extentof thepublic,investmentprogramme,let alonedetermineits
contents. '
TheStatecanplayeitherasupportingoracontrollingrolein theeconomy.It
maydecideto providefor onlytheinfrastructureandfmancesto privatesector
projects,or it maydecideto controltheentireproductionin theeconomy.The
implicationsof sucha decision'for economicplanningarequitedifferent. In its
supportingrolethegovernmentis,in effect,reflectingonlytheneedsof theprivate













niquesof productionwhenthegovernmentis restrictfugitselfto ameresupportive
roleleavingtheactual'action'to takeplacein theprivatesector. For thiswould
meanamassiveshiftof resourcesawayfromthecorporatesectorif it stillinsistson
capital-intensivetechniques,notwithstandingtheintentionof thegovernmenttothe
contrary. It appearsto followfromthisanalysisthatshadowprices,asaneffec-
tiveinstrumentof economicproblems,arenotreallyrelevantin theso.calledmixed
economies,of whichtheprivatesectoris thedominantelement.It seemsthatthe
author,thoughrightto a largeextent,hasadistinctbiasin favourof aparticular
strategyof development.However,whilethebasiclogicof suchanargumentis





investmentin thepublicsectortendsto havea multipleeffectthroughoutthe
economy,thegovemment,by choosingcorrectshadowprices,caninfluencethe




be profitablein heavyindustriesaswell,it mightverywellleadto a technological
changewhichemphasizesthedevelopmentof newtechniquesof production.The
authorin effect,makesthereaderthinkaboutdevelopmentproblemsfarbeyonda





therefore,recommendedfor usenot onlyby theacademicsbut alsoby practical
planners.";'"
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